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7. ROOM HOUSE
ON 83 O STREET INA.iraECOB. mm mm

'WIUiHBETf Sill Bill
, , fII,

lETT BUHL SUIW1IE And $12,50 a' Month
Here are a few choice Investments.

Last Sunday we promised to gIvs
practical and sclentlflo reason for In-

vesting In lh district north of the Burn
Me bridge and on north) to the Colum-

bia boulevard, between' Williams and
Union avenues and contiguous thereto.
We then stated that this district ta
nominated the cream da lie of Port

Will buy a now 4 room plastered
- BUNGALOW rv--.BUY KltOM OWNKlt.One lot 60x100 on Weldter at., west

Of 20th at; In a beautiful dlatrlet. Save ( ommletilon. '

SPECIAL, I1AHUAIN KOH UAhV CABlf.
, 7 room houae. iuet finished, cfn 4 foot

Kitchen Dutch style.- - 8 closets, wood- -Splendid location for, a new home.
iiuunn. w m r r in int i winn n i ra tnig "

etreeta, sidewalks.
BALANCE

LIKE
RENT :

land, the beet place to Invest, either for 100100 on Alton avenue between
Tillamook and Thompson- - at: $1700.
term a. Thla quarter block la high and

Willamette Willamette
elevation, facing eaat, near new park, 1

block to car; bathroom with good porce-
lain fixture, floored attlo with i dor-mer- a,

large front, back and sleeping
porches, fin panxlcd hall with seat and

health or wealth. Hesun la ne iirai
and most desirable. The dlatrlet rises
from the Willamette, and. Ilka the an1 ait Mel situation fop a Mil' VOID IV;ocean, la wary, gradually Heine; till It I bom and In a (rood location.

A. M'OREOOR.reaches a creat. Thla eummlt la trie cloak roorn paneled dining room with
plate rail, bay windows, china closet
with larae mirror, den. extra fine Dutch

801 Corbett bldg. And $10 a MonthMghest divide between . Oregon ana
eelilnrton. To the weat H enda at Dandy 6 rooms.' full Doreh. reception A new 4 room plastered niinaalnw. Iball, living room, dlnlnc room with kitchen, rear, atalrway, S bedrooms with

closetar linen cloeet, full tenement withthe meetlna; of tha Willamette and
lumbla rivers. Tha ocean breeie up tha Cloants, pantry,, bathroom, ceeBpool,iiimiett traya. cementv floor and waia. 7nmn klt"hen. wood house, lot 40x

plate rail, white enamel bath with beat
Of plumbing;, 1 airy bedroom. with large
closets, large kitchen and pantry, full

Columbia naturally follows . up mo
rldse of the. summit Hera la where piped for gaa, connected with atret.

Blx rooms, hall, bath, pantry.,
porches, wood lift, lot 40100. full.,
cement basement, best light and
plumbing fixtures, S blocka from
car on East 27th St.! fin view
and high lot; cost $3300. ' Tflko
12800, if aold this week, so can

to my homestead. - Call for
rlffrn.

SI 7 Qer linger bldg, 2d and Alder.

wfc v i ox car.
von eat tha ocean air and Ha oaonel wired, nxturea for furnace; tar papered

throughout; will be tinted. Near stores,
r ihoul and churchi .. Place for Karaite

attlo and basement wMh waeh traya
On improved street, ISO feet to ear. .

HAVE a fin 100x100.. with
modern 9 room house, ,

fine location for flata, on
Johnson at. Price $20,000. v

DURHAM FREDENTHAI
2704 Wash, at, Boom 1,

rentle ocean breeses most of tha year.
Thla dlatrlet baa a gooa suriace sou

On tha Bt Johns carline. 'underlaid with eand and gravel to a in rear. The owner- alro has two s
room houses ncjylnlng on north withgreet depth. It la Imposisble for water

tn 11. a tha anrraoa to aour. lermenu And n Mnnth VTha boat realdenc distrlot on thai .."1.' CALL on OWNER. v

, , 114 East 28th at., near Alder.
' Phone Fast 26113 or

I Peninsula. ;
r if iiiviiiiiA neat 8 room nlnat

decompose and generate ail kinds 01 ma-
laria and Innumerable microbes inimical
to human health and Ufa. This diatriot strood house, lot 40x100. Coma and sea.61FOR SALE --I10U8ESilso has a great and complete sewer uiem.ii you want a home. ......

a Beautiful homea and choie building Iavstem. tnus an artuiciai aewer auu Siiota. 1., V ..i. ....subterranean drainage. Now, pure air
la absolutely necessary to the health of

KaImv V. mrm we h,VA 1 t .. i T SCOTT
'

'.'
I have new t room house, with den,Homea from liftoff iHftOfl The heat

', ; III'.
ma.

(

PRICE $10RO.

8200 DOWN

'. fwhile Imperfect drelnsge mesne . th
PER MONTH I V Mil (MM, ' 'sacrifice of human life, bringing too 1 bedroom, - large paneled dining room,

with china closet, large alttlng room,
largo pass-pantr- and large kitchen. TAHECa. nVHere Is your opportunity to buy amany deaths and family sorrows.

Financial wealth la somewhat desirable. f room bungalow, strictly up to date iim xireiess cooser, loiiei uowumnre,Also beautiful lots in restricted dla-- Pretty 6 beautiful reception THREE OFFICES'j aome on rise said, that gold Is the mag and modern in every respect,' at thel hall with 5 foot?bsvel plato dressing 'rf haU with clothes cloaot finetrtQt from 600 up.right price.net tnni umm mrwciru man
days when the world was young. .Where mirror, large living room wun rirepiace, i "".""-'- j

k.Tk- - i ,1, V.SIs the description, and wo wantier nanel dtninar room wun riaie rn.ii ana K"v" "'vumalsofloor In: fin furnace, larae flr- -bu.lne.V rVpertr todaV 1." thT best In-- K to not only read it, but come to us I ?." bonier, overtoolc--
CITT 449 Sherlock Bldg.; Photi Mar--

V," shall 1458.
BAST SIDE 840 East Ankeny St!

Phon East 704. ' "

LENTS Ml Wain BL Phons Tabne

Balano Ilk rant, takes new, coxy Ave
room house, modern, lot i j ,whit enamel, bath room, fine fixturesvestment Iri the world. Th business -y, V- "- ''Z """J "h --T"' "m nver ana city, , , piac and large yeranaa on xront ana

side of house, and located on oorner
lot, and only 10 minutes' ride. Priesand very airy bedrooms. . Only ' $2S50. ' -- r ..' 60)100 ''ut"r 5" Tr",Um ?n2.-3i!?-

i- tT!' frbht with cemeM block piers tnd ! ' . j ,nan ouy m qincricurviuanu, i - uu...-- . T.. JL. I amiara columnar front iloor. heval nlate i $4500, $1000 cash, balance $24 and InIs out of the PJs"n5 fr.Vi-.- t 'irTsss,
. oost titJ reoeptlon '.'hall Jxlliopportunity to f. ,? , , hilars

(,
Cash or terms oa all property.,

. "C A. ZYGOWSKI. '.:

. WILLAMETTE STATION.

terest
, . GEO, N. ECKLER

$10 Oak St.
aining room i4xis, wun pest veneered Call 116 Main st., Lenta , Tak Mtvestments her Is as young as the

morning.. Tha home- owning population
is here. and. human like, they follow UTTIE homes wrra--Dutch kitchen is 12x16. with plenty of j . i tscott car. ' t

W. H, FLANAGAN, , .
Owner.' ' "the lines of least resistance. They will drawers, bins and shelves; J bedrooms

IM'.REACH 'OF ANYONEupstairs lzxll each; largo hall and bath,
4 cloaets CxlO: all have electrlo lights: Si;ratronli good business houses of every

kind when established hers. We have
some choice resldeneo lots, also houses
nnd business locations, thst are fast
rlnenlna Into bis: values. We will be

four dormer windows; the lot is 50x100;
street Improved, cement walks' and .1.660 $25005 ronm mnAum h,m m Tn ..iiMT. TABOR , furnished, splendid surroundings, ' situ- -

ated In Vernon. Terms, tioo itnwn . iti
only too glad to show them to you. and
will not urg you to buy.- - Somebody is

curbs, sewer, water and gas all in and
paid; full cement basement.-- , cement
floor, furnace and laundry trays; It is
just 150 feet north of Hawthorn ave.,

7 room cottage; splendid view can
hot be cut off; lot 60x140; several large! per month. 4 . jWe have an 8 room houseiruit trees in xuii bearing; price $auou.on Kast 24 St.; . tn price ,is stoo; MUST SELL

T ONCE: $2200 S rnnm mrnltrnr?ncv R rooms.' larse front oak withterms, 11000 cash, balano 120 ver
bevel Plata glass, pretty reception hallmonm, inn interest.-

Sleeping on their opportunities. .
6

E. Jf. IIAIGHT, 'i "

' Union Ave. Phone 1780.

.. BELF0RLVS BULLETIN
"SPECIALS".

fairly well furnished. $200 cash and 820, 'per month;, this place Is two blocksfrom Hawthorns ave. .
5 room modern home, double lot, 80 byROSE! CITY PARK

S room bungalow, larse attlo. reeeo- -

I with built In seat, living room withHAWTHORNE REALTY CO. flrenlkce. nanel dininar room with Plate 1 100, beautiful lawn, roses, snruDDery,

worth $4600 we will sell
to you for $3650; good
terms. This house Is brand
new, and Is absolutely mod-
ern. The best: view In -- the
city; corner lot; east front.
For a homo-- or speculation
this cannot be beatsn.
Repass & Woodyard

:' ' 800 Henry Bldg.

rail and ? beam i celling and beautiful fruit trees; this Is a remarkable , buy.
" 228507 rnnm feimlnraCor, Esst 84th and Hawthorn.

Tabor 516. A. O, WELLS, , W, H, DUFUK,tlon hall, coat closet, fireplace, furnace,
full basement, stationary tubs, ' chinaLots overlooking city and river, near built In buffet, white enamel typical

Dutch kitchen, bath room, bed rooms
having outside closets with windows,

basement, electrlo lights, furnace; $500cash, balance $25 per month.SOS Chamber of Commerce.csrllne, view unsurpassed, , at ana linen ciosets, aouDl walls andfloors, walls tinted, concrete walka.11150 and ,11400. full attlo and basement Price $2700.close to car. . Terms. Ill Chamber of Otto & Harkson Realty Co. -

''.", ..183 'lrt St ;

100x100 In City View park, fronting commerce,
. . v

: south, near new uuy ai iogu.
Come quickly, as they are a great par- -
gain.

Two northwest corners In Westmore ROSE ..CITY PARK
- DO YOU WANT A HOME T- - '

Let your money earn 1U
t per cent Int paid on check accounts.
2Vi per cent Int paid on 10-d- ay callland, fronting: east. In first block along

.-
- IMMIFv

'-

--canine ai prices mat are pleasing. Sii'-
-

l' Do, .roa want a home?" If so, ' you
Should see thla brand new 8 rnnm kiin,.certificates. - ' .''

8 per cent Int paid on so-d- ay can It. Is artistic, nicely arranged and sureModern 9 room ho'rso. grounds 100 by AMrtflnotasi .v . 'Full aero tracts at car station, new
land, ony cultivated 1 year, level; street
graded, near school. 18 minutes out mn full crown fruit, nhade trees t and 4 ier cent Int paid on 90-d- ay caur-- Yf,"' J,u"-- " exiremeiy wen con-

tificates. i j - , "irucieo. ana nnisned. There Is an frtv
Cm 1 nK.ilr aMtaitntS vaMatwarl '"."' .". I v BalltJO I18VX1. till II 1)1 If) KTHNn Ann BAD r Q

shrubbery, fine-vie- of mountains and
river; this is one of th finest located
homes in Mount Tabor and will go at
a bargain if taken at once. Telephone 28 years' banking experienc iu Porf- - 1 f'fPlace- - beamed,i ceiluif v7v.in dining andFor sale, new 4 room col-fno-- com.

with only 7Hc fare, at $S00 to 900;
easy payments. . Have only 6 tracts Wt

Also t acre tracts 8 minutes' walk
from station, referred to above; facing

On a strictly modern, well built,
Tactically new 7 -- room house, thatfs only 10 minutes walk to Wor- - t

rlson bridge. , - ...

Located In very best neighborhood, .
splendid surroundings,-tw- blocks :

to Washington high school. )V
blocks to grammar school, lvi
blocks to best car service, on
the East Side.
If you are looking for a choics
home, liva most flpslrable horn .

location, one that also has a very
bright future for increased value,
you can buy this for $1000 less '

than you could duplicate.
See home st 104 E. 15th st

See owner for price and partiou-.- :
Jars.-- j, .,;,;

BIOLOW. cars of W. - H. Mar- - .

kell A Co., S80 E. Morrison.
Phones - '- -

Wt .';.: W,3 : t .v.'VrA';ii'-''- '

I plotely furnished. S large lots, right on land. ' '-

We will hern Vou buy a horhe. room, linen closet, 8 bedrooms with the --

biggest kind ! of closets; woodllft In "
corner, irontage '01 858 reet, rine snaas
around the house, good growing dis-
trict, sound of tha hammer oan he heard

PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY BANK,

" Buys a swell 7sroom residence. This
is positively a beauty. It contains fire-
place,' beam ceiling,: cozy corner, plate
rail and all modern conveniences neces-
sary for a comfortable home. Fixtures

Third and oak Bts. -
on Traveled roaa. near graieo sanooi ;

s covered with brush and small timber, at
$500 per acre. Terms 10 per tent cash In all directions: price only $975. 1275

leash, balance $15 per month; this In-- 1
noune, lot ana. rurniture; takeIciuoes Scott ear, , get off at Tremont

are in, shades up. Built for a home,
never occupied. If 'you're looking for
the best that money will buy see this.
It Ms surrounded by beautiful homes
In a restricted district Only $3750.

and i per cent per monux. - v

9. BS sores ' cleared land on corner,
$2000; J.73 acres on corner with 7 room
plastered house, plenty of fruit,.' at

Kitchen, furnace and - laundry trayr
house is wired, also iplppd for gas; full "

60x100-lot- ; Improvements in and paid; 'half block to car. You can't beat it for v
$4000; only $750 cash,, with terms pn.

- ?SandyvRoacl 7
'

Realty Co'
;j ' HUBBELL A SON, '
''..'- - 62D St.- - and RiNnv nnin - 7 .. .

- W have averaged building nearly two I4uuu, easy payments.

4 ROOM house opposite Oaks,
$od0, $100 down, rest like rent

Owner, room 26, 142 H 2d. - -

10 room house arranged for
5 complete plumbing, 2 baths,
etc., 2 good lots. Improvements
cost $ Si) 00 of more, wilt sell all

' for less; want- - good cash pay-
ment. Owner, room 26,.143H 2d.

We have a large list of classy homes nouses per week, we ao not nave to
make our profits on few Jobs. Terms to' 100x100 corner, 1 block from car. In and lots very cheap In the popular suit It pays to see us before you close Phones Tabor 2161 rCitv View rnrk. fine. 6 room house near Waverly-Rlchmon- d , district; all psy- -

ly new. bath, pantry, toilet, reception ments liks-ren- t - - ' wun snpiner. -

PORTLAND REALTY. & CONSTRfJC- -hall, closets to each bedroom, sewin

' Beautiful Home in Albina
- Modern 7 room house, close to car,

streets Improved and paid, some fruit,
surroundings are good and it's a fine
home for the price, $2760; small amount!

EAST.IRVINGTON.

New S room bungalow '- -,

Fireplace, den, pass pantry .
' i

Large porch front and aide
Cement basement - , ,

Oas in street
Prlc $3800 ' '.' .if

$300 cash, balance monthly.
. . OWNER, V-4- Journal.

room, full concrete baaement. woodbols TION CO..- ' 902-- 3 Lewis Bldg. JMVSall kinds of fruit and shrubbery; $4600,

'

60x100; - 6 - room modern house. r fur--,
nished; X block to car; $2600; ' .

60x100, 6 room modern: H block to .car; cement walk; $3660; $700 cash.
60180; street improved; 1 block to

Union ave,5 beautiful yard and lots offine fruit; $2300; cash.
60x1C0: fi rnnm- mndurn full hm.f

S2000 to S2600 rash, assume S1200 rnort UU , UU UUlJurULI: 3 u u AWATIF.T, RAROAIN3.rap-- for 3 years, balance $20 per month 4 room house; lot 46x118; pries $1200;, 'Tabort 1208 HomeOf cash win nanaie it.
St, Johns Home Tak W-- H car to office at Clinton andat i per cent. '

Splendid new ' S . room buncalo
li&o cssn, oai. is per mo.

2 room house on Milwauki road: lot
fruit and flowers; ; 3 blocks to W.-- C60x106; price $760; $50, cash, baL $1$Westmoreland. 1 block from car. Strict

Modern and new 7 room hous on
block, well located and close to car, all
kinds of fruit, onet of the finest homes

New 6 room house. - with i sleepingPORTLAND Let us show you someli modern. Hard surrsce street. con per monta.
i 1 ironn.. mmtr lot 100x100; all kindsthing different. ...You porch, fireplace furnace; cement floors;

all rooms, larger-fine- . china closet andTK18T
CO.c'rete walks; $500 cash, balance 1S jper in t. Johns. Must ds soia ana no rea

of small- iruu; price fisuu; y casn, pat,.nave 'been, looking . athouses; we will show younonahle offer will be refused. mmuntii, 4 pvr uejiu tireless cooker. - My price. $8600; $600
cash, $20 per month and interest'terms. ,

Margaret ave.

V ON "BROADWAY : ;

'
i Her is an elegant 8 room

house that has not been oe ' -

cupled: has also a . den,
sleeping porch,- - , side en- - .

' . trance, with coat closet, off

a HOME. 6 rooms Is what42i acres fine riverfront, all In cul Fine Bungalow at Portsmouth
- fltrictlv modern and ud to date, lust

ear, and a fins home; $2300; good terms. - ',60x100; 6 room modern, J blocks W.-- L. I

car' $2100;: good terms; 'i-M

46x90; 6 rooms, modern-an- new; fullbasement; .fine street; fin view; bear-- -'
ing fruit; 2600; $100 cash, balance :
monthly. ' ; s - v . .
- Several tolco' hobies on Installments:

"

vacant corner lots; can show vany ot '.
these Sunday. . from offlco on Aloerta '
St.; 100 ft. east of Union ave. Phon

F. I. MITCHUJIjTKKIU,
Anabel Station.

Mt. Scott car. Phone Tabor 210.

' you want-- a real bunga-
low. See It today on 46th.tlvation. adjoining city, suitable for i 310 Oas; at--

manufacturing sites, or residence. Fine . ! - . between Hancock andfinished and ready to mov In; a beau-
tiful home. 1 block from can small payrarden soik brines In about 20 per oen BEST BUYS ON BROADWAY. CHEAP HOME Only r $1300; 7 rooms;

Int KIWI On nn 14th St ' neap Alhertao price. Rented to ona ment will handle It. , Two modern houses, & rooms, sleeping II

nartv for 22 vears : for Burdening pur I Dorch and bath, combination fixtures. I earpllne; 1700 cash, balance terms.poses, - This 'is an exceptionally gcd

- uroaaway. it s a beauty.
- Only $3600; terms. v.
PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY,

8. E. Corner 8d and Oak sts.
: 5 ROOM BUNGALOW -

Walking Distance Home '

On East 19th St.: T rooms, a fin lot nahtn.t Ht.h on e,i1l hflUtmAnf A n .1 1 XTn n. all mAil.vii S maafw. kniia. I TI-- J. .11 , D n city office, jRooms 616 ' -
nace. in fact everything tnat jroes to (cement basement..: laundry trays, wood and 617 Rotlichild bldg.

nuy. frice sia.ouu. wnicn is oniy
of Its real value; $4000 to $5000 cash. of fruit and flowers. This place Is very make a modern home. $4000 and' $4200. 1 lift, gaa and electricity; numerousoaiance to suit, , cheap can make good terms. Terms. roomy closets; ' water and ' street Im- -Strictly modern In every respect; DutchMeal tirown, tvv nwrtianu mug. Also choice quarter block at 85th and Drovements ail in: suxiuu . lot: niceNo. 1510 acres. 2K acres cleared, Kitcnen, Duut--m Duiret, large " porch,

on high sightly lot. overlooking tha cltv. Broadway, 11860,, on terms.- 'balance slashed with some firewood. 84 neighborhood; on E. Harrison st; 12
minutes' car ridel very cheap at $3250:1Westmoreland tots at original prices..fruit trees, mostly apples, 4 years old and 70 feet to-- W. R, car, at 82d and

Clinton; house connected with sewer. 304 A. Dekum bldg. Phone nan casn. ,

V. li. HAND.buckshot and-- , swale land; new room
house end woodhouse. small barn and
cliirken house; well fenced; 1 miles

FRUIT LANDS CHEAP.
Broadmead offers an- unparalleled op 816 Couch bldg., on 4th near Wash.and is minutes to ta and Morrison.

$2500 with small payment down, bal

FINE VERNON HOME. '
.

,1600 CASH, BAL. $26 MONTH.
Strictly modern, S largo- - ,

rooms, basement, attlo fin
lshed. sleeping proch, elegaas
ly finished, all the conveniences, '
on a corner lot close to car,
Price 13200, worth $300 mors, ,
McLaughlin, East-2646- . at East
Side Printing Co. Res.. 990 XL "
17th N. Phono ; , r;

from school and 11 miles from court- portunity to the man who wants toance us rent, fnone njast lozu.house, on rood county road. ; Price

ol which is a toilet and' lavatory; cement basement" "

with cement floor, furnace,
fireplace,- with booRcases '
on each side, built In buf-- ;
fet beautiful brown finish
on tho woodwork; walls .

. are tinted, beamed ceiling in r

dining room.' choice Veneer'
paneling, elegant stairway' leading up from largo front '
hall; has also a back stair-
way, large front poroh, 4 "

nice .bedrooms
' upstairs.

: with large closets, also 8
closets in the hall upstairs, '

... Very large bathroom. , nic .

kitchen with pantry and
sink, cement walks overy- -,

.
' where; only lVi blocks from ,

th carline; 100x96 ground.
or will sell house and one
lot If you prefer; $1600 ,.'

' cash 'will handle this.
HENKLE&-HARRISO-

v Qerllnger bldg. -

possess himself of a never falling In-
come. We are selling this matchless
fruit land at from' $100 to $160 per acre

$18)0; half cash, balance 5 or I years
To you this Is a bargain and $600. under
the saarket ' 2 story 6 room house on
E. Salmon st., corner, near 26th. This
la on top of the hill and one of to

mortgage at o per cent.
on easy terms. We are planting tracts NEW 6 ROOM HOUSE.tr rood commercial varieties or anoiesNew, modern, 6 room bungalow, 100

ft from, earllne; cement sidewalk. 49th. Finest kind of finish, with fin china ISellwood Townsite Coi
R. V. Belford. Pron '

hous is complete in every detail ana lard caring . for them for a term of
years st cost. - This is your chance.south of Division. Price $2400. .This Is Ith price is $4SbO. flboo casn. cioset, peamea ceiling, urepmce, nn

furnace, cement floor' in basement walls
tinted to suit Price. $4000: $600 cash.Phone Sellwood 161. 165 B. ISth st, It will pay you to inspect mis neror . WIjUMBIA 'I'KUS'l'-UUMrafll- ,

Board of Trade bldg.buying. ..",..;...; MT. TABOR.balance to suit ,,

10 CITY ACRES. GEO. N. ECKLER

worthy or investigation.
BRUBAKER & BENEDICT.

601 McKay Bldg., 8d and Stsrk.' ' Phone Main 649.
'., A COZT LITTLE BUNOALOW1. "'

On 61x100 lot about 4 blocks south
of Hawthorne. Very pretty, and only

You can buv 10 acres inside the citvllllIJlJiSLlf
'WIJIfM-'- .

Portland Realtv' & Const Co. limits, near the Country club, for $1000 . .810 OaK St..- -

Hers are two buys that look mighty
good to me:. - .....

6 room housa, fractional lot,' $1000.
8 room house, fractional lot $1460.
Very easy terms on these; both this

sld of Mt Tabor. " .'
per acre, uoi values adjoining ar ftooMarshall 646. 902-- 8 Lewis bldg. to $500.
'

$9600 Two story - briclc' building; COLUMBIA' TRUST COMPANY,
Board of Trade bldg.

Don't Pay Rent
Ws, will sell you a home for a small

Balance on easy terms. A five room
. montniy rental, ssu.

BY owner only, at reduced prlcei 8 payment down and monthly Install

izzib. can nanai wiw 7 casn. Dai-an- cs

monthly. .
s. T. WALKER, - .

J. 604 Corbett Bldg.
FOR SALE 60x60. comer lot; 6 large

room house; Improved street; sewer

strictly modern bungalow, S blocka
from Hawthorn av. - This house .has
paneled dining room, built-i- n buffet,
wood lift, cement basement and cement

room modern cottage in Sunuyslde. 1$1500 ror t lots near Westmorslandi ments., We have several new buna-a-- Aiows ana aweuings., it win pay youtoMil IPS :i diocks irora eeiiwooa car,
cheap.

block from car; 12 minutes to 3d and
Morrison; nice yard; $1000 cash, balance
on time. 1032 E. Morrison. Key next

Also 100x146, with 6 room 'house,
splendid location; $3000; part cash. .

One more, 75x187, with - splendid '

room house; I fireplaces, furnace, etc..
food view; abundance of water, free. v

Stipe, 720 Chamber' of Commerro.v" SIX ACRES 1- - -

aiopwaiK, i&wn m jiowera: un im iaia, ary Dasement: good location; xiioo.
I3S00 8 room house and 60x100 lot on terms, inquire i n jutn St.: take aoor. iJ'-zt- o

proved street ,

This Is a Bargain . W-- W or W-- R car. Va. zutn si. BUNGALOW

PKOVIDKNT INVESTMENT
TRUSTEE CO..- -

624-62- 6 Board of Trade bldg. ;

""BARGAIN ,

Party going to California New

FOR SALE.$19004 room hous and lot 80x100 on Beautiful 6 room bungalow; corner lot
76x100. newly built close to school anilK ilia St.; oniy i diock; rrom

J. Ladd's addition; th lot alon carline. This can be bought right and fram house. Just painted, for onlv
room strictly modern residence in

Walnut Park. .. Prlc $6000.

I room modern, bungalow In Piedmont
" well worth th money.

A splendid modern home; T rooms full,
basement shades, awnings, screens, lot
60x100. lots of roses, fin lawn, near
Laurel hurst. Se owner., G-5- Jour-
nal.
FOR SALE 449 E. 22d st. N., on eaay

ttrma. Between Thompson and Tilla

$660; terma Take Mt. Scott car. Se
SUTHERLAND 4k HUBBELL,

. ,86th and Hawthorn. .

' Phone Tabor .... ifii kj'wi ctiiiw. j living lauur o u

Within city limits of Portland c!ty
lots platted all around) new, modern $
room house", barn and Other outbuild- -
ings; Bull Run water; land all under'
cultivation: cherries strawberries and '
other fruits: beautiful view; few mln--ute-a'

walk to Tar; 6 cent far.Those In th market for a beautiful ' '

suburban home, with an Income, will

owner at Tremont Station. Blue rib: IRVINGTON.lot; , fin$1280 6 room house and bon on umbrella - 'For sale, on - very easy terms, neatsuDuroan oonia .
nome in irvington near two canines. $24"50 rNEW HOME.

coxv little cottaa--o on the east side.

oa improvM streey 4uuv.

S room cottage, modern, en Minne-
sota ave., H block from R. 8. carllna
$2800. $600 cash. -

All Improvements In; full lot; goodInquire of GUNDERSON" HUNT,
133V 1st st. Room 8.

mook sts.; on of th finest cast side
residences at a slaughter price; owner
going away. Examln at one. , Owner

outDUiiaing, iuiudi iqr. giurage or 6 rooms, brand new, good plumbing andyou can buy- - It on easy terms,- - $450worksnop. Teiepnona .

PORTLAND Nothing better at mors at premises. casn to nanoie. ; - ... ,4 room house on Alberts, near Oar st
GREGORY

UEIOInlTS
TKLBl - ' money, a. oeautuui Haw-- $3600 NEARLY new modern two-fl- at

residence, two baths, large porches. A. li. BIRRELL CO, . i r
202 McKay Bldg, 3d snd Stark. -CO. . thorn ave. 8 room horn. ' - WOODLAWN SNAP.

ug wen to iwx into tnm , ' ,
J. O. ELROD. OWNER, '

x 820 Corbett Mdg Onn. Postofflee.
Why Pay Rent? -

When $160 cash and $20 a month gets r
you a fine 6 room cottage. Bull Runwater, bathroom, big hot water tank..

I bavs to b1L Make me a affsr :

eixae, fiuvcaso. .:

- room strict modern, on E, 44th
snd E. Clay. Price, $2500. -

spienaia view, corner, two lots, cnlcken
house and run; garden In;, seven kindsbearing fruits. . Owner; no agents.. TaV

8, ROOM house, eaat side, strictly mod-
ern, furnace, range, city water, elee-tri- o

lights, etc.: near carline: 20 min
100x100, with good 6 room modern
house, close to car, $2600; small cash ! A. VtSrtn tmr iota. ....

" A BIO $10 OFFER. utes' ride: fruit trees, chicken yard.

.i-j- - njEar a jtttMifi. Tnis was
' built for a home, and has

. all the handy fixings that
, ' a real horn should have,

..; Price $6600. Lt usshosr
V ' It to you. a
PORTLAND TRUST COMPANY, 9

6. E. Corner 3d snd Oak ts.

payment. v-4- s, journal. lot.209 Oregonlsn Bldg;FOH SAX.E 8 quarter blocks; room asHouse, snd I good lots for $600: fl? 'AlirVfd Mrlton00' Urm ThT. house" is bp t? dSten VvVry" w.
You will mlsa a nun If von miu hi

Is located In the best and fastest
building resldeneo district of Port-len- d.

Lota as low s $200. Call atGregory Heights office. End of
$2800 Modern 6 room hous and 60x10 I casn ana tin per nranin. aii at omchouse, all kinds of fruit and berries;

beautiful view; all on Fulton Park bou-
levard; 89 ft. street; carlln. Call 1684

on Gregory Heights. Take B,os City titvv ii taKen soon, wis is worm juuu,
rm ri cur i m rid i Bind ill. m.nn ni will stand close resemblance to $3aeKos city Park car line. Com Out tn ave., miion farx houses, good location, take W-- R car tnoil at eno vi carjine. .

THE MAN THAT WANTS

. it. it, voa crampton st-- s-2-8r

$2800, 8 lots In bearing fruit trees,t room hous and fruit trees. 2 blocks
from Olenwood stRtioti, on Ft. Johns
carline: or Will sell 1 lot with house,
for $1000; $160 cash, baL $10. perl

tn st, tinuse one diock nortn, 1194
Ivor st: aoing on the farm is Why I

BARGAINS. " .,';
100x160. with good S room hous,

'corner. -
COTTAGE, bungalow stylo, new, 6

rooms, fins corner- let 69x100, faeea
today and convince yourself.
Gregory Investment Co. A saf Investment should deposit hla offer this 7 room bouse for $2300.south and eaat. few blocks from Wood monev Tvitn us ana receive interest on

lawn school. Price 31760. W. H. Lang160x129 business corner, with I. room ute same, irom s to per cent. Port JUST $1200 cash, th balanc goodCLOSE IN v land Trust Company. 8. E. comer 3dCO., 414 ADington oiag. terms: 11 line lota in Portsmouth.

Wo hav others on Ilk terms ta variousparts of the cltv. .

w GOETZ OOETZ. .
"r ' ' 612 Henry bldg. '
" Office open Sunday from 9 to 4.

Woodstock ridge:'
. , Beautiful home, consisting of .

10 room house and small bars, t
l S'trroundrd by lots of fruit tree,

shrubs and flownre- - located up on' the ridge above the Reed Insti-
tute site, and 1 blo-- k from Wood-Stoc- k

car. Sellwood 694. - ..

bouse, on insio lot. - ' -

1 U acre In the heart sf th city, on
moiHiit . 1

Il726 Neat-- 6 room eottaa--. with
ana in sts.I room modern noua oa carlln over ." ... . . , v. u ....d v. .. , ... .'it. , wj I

this,' as It is an inside bargain; al fori1 carllnes. Have got to sell, and will BEAUTIFUL horn In IrvT nrtnn. Blooking th city; cor. lot 100x100;
electric lights, shad trees. Prlc 81000 larga reception ball, at $14 Bryant $.seu cneap. x, journal. rooms on 100x100. H block from car-- soou. zwb menry Diaa-- .

INTr.Kl KHAN IN V hSTMENT TO.By owner, it agents, terms. Phon line, i. v. corner si 83a and Tillamook:- These ar onlv a few of tha brrlna cash. Se EL C. Msars, J COTTAGE. 6 rooms, bath, nlc deep lot. $276 DOWN price $18,000. 4

1017 Board of
Ellwood 'IP-WIL-

il at a barsain. in nome w nave to snow you. call "rade.IWIffilEET 6 room home ana look over our list Deror buying. m ror garaen, race sout
rk from car. Prlc $17it Creaton: only 82266, Call today or 68x100 WITH 6 ROOM COTTAOE.

Balanc small monthly payments. wfQ
buy a beautiful 60x100 corner lot In
Laurelhurst, 9 blocka from Montavilla
car, facing east I have several lots

H. Lang Cos, Ti AblngtouMonday, btwa 13 and 1 p. m.
only k bio
terma W.
bldg. Cl34.)Main THE CARD REALTY. TNV. CO.. On East Btarlt. near 46th. opposite

2166.0N0. R,.& N. R. R. ; 110 2d St Phone Marshall 1R47.
$1660OOINO ABROADand must sell on as I aed th rash.

This is where you save 8300.- Pbon
wRUFF'KLEINSOROK LAND CO,

. 413 Board of Trail Bldg. $200 cash, ba'snc essy navmental
6 ROOM, blistered bouse, rum lined. 6

blocks from car, at Moutavllla: will
sell for $106 cash. $10 per month. A- - Tor m number of years; will sell my

elegant home and furniture (new and RIGHT PRICE. EASY TERMS mmmbuy room bouse, lain, and pantry,
lot 37HX110: woodahed snd chickenZ7, journal. Owner wants to show you 2 new modextra fine), 9 rooms and reception hall.40$ LUMBER EXCHANGE.

mornings Tabor 345.

FR SPECULATION OR HOME.
Must sell beautiful t room modern

bom. Piedmont district; will sacrifice
for immediate sal. Kot this an--

tiouse. h. jonnson, care aie is'jndry.rat floorFOfi 6ALE House C room, fl
finished, full ! lot and bara.

two batns, not water beau corner lot
la flna locations This will please theThla S room modern bungalow. .

On block to car.For Sale in Milwaukee JJtuOi New 6 room bungalow, HoilBday j

Park addition: full lwmit flr.
ern 6 room bungalows In Rot'ltv;must be seen to be appreciated. 8,

Journal or Main 4S5.
GOOD Investment. 12 choice lots In Rose

Is a barrnln. $12 Poh at. tnoat fastidious, aa every U, in r Is ef theTor a few days only. A good 7 place, cement walks, etc; $500 cash willBeat. Agents ann curioua will please7 ROOM modern bnue good as sew; lottisual bargain. 312&S will buy It. Call
406 Manhattan st, or phon woodlawa
1749. handla T. A. Kuuienord (owner). 061601166: chnl- - fruit and Tint P""wer. n-ii- i, jourrai.ros; tarma lonrn riog.M cif. 1IJ4 E. Tsylor.

FOR fcAi-i- k room ndri bun- H0LLADAYPARK
Bslanr $16 per month.

1 PS.-- S. E. BATtS,
131 Fel-no- ri fit

City para, owner win sen one or all
below market prl-- ; cash or terma F--
614, Journal or Main 462.
$i 4i0 4 room house, 2 fine lota, fenced,

bearing fruit tree, chicken bouse,
chickens, woooshed; cash. owner.

roue m rood condition, lot 60x96. finfruit. Urg walnut tree, fine rosea,
overlooking the river, r'rht at . th'rt car station in Miiwsukfe. en
t 'oca to gwvi siorea and poatofflc.
The eirner vi I st the price. yo com
In and wi.l re ut end.Be blm.J V . ORE. .

BARGAIN 6 room cottage, on 60x100
comer. 4 blocks from csr, eWtrlcllshta Bull Run watr: 812GQ. Tali Tit

f alow.
ivood- -llh and Alberta, $240. terns.ln lfilAn olegant new T roosa houe, with Larr 7 room, rery eleraetlv arranreil Linn av- - Sellwood-- , Owner. A-- - s rui'in m.Mi.tn ourgauow;rumict lireniac ana eement fioor Is a7 innoe rl ifrnnn, on west t"t. Ml , - 1. .roots lu'u t.uis bat toilet, electric 1!M. ail f- -basement; lot 60x10. at 614 Clackamas XTabor; some terma owner ttt Lum- -$1206. B-l- ;. Tabor! .wmnt; wood liftture wnrtt. Klwwie MM . Mount' Tabor,

764. NLAR LAI KELHLKST. .f I1T F"t"n fHg. S j (,irrrfn";r nan 4,s.Jrr WITH 6 f.'X)M COTTAuF.

C. M. Kos. lAurNWQM, Mt cats
BARGAIN New 7 room Jlrt-c;- s res-

idence on 41t St., near Gladstone; look
this uf. W.-- csr. By owner, Samuel-so- n.

K'T Tsett door
LOVT rnies thla Nfco i it tl home q

Oregon Oty carllee; choice lctlonS ip; Sdree oTr. H ill, Jurr

6 room hwise, mwierB. ranee. p!p--d
for furnace, street raid. ga. eiertrl'-ltr- ,

rear carlt'T'S. 1"!)'). forms. Clark
t, 212 A11--- w bHe

launnry ti:r; lot .4iii'; is rt. allev
In TtT- - short block forri car: $44 ceh.bal. Ill a month. J K-- H. Leirei-- 'wfvod i'arket. Mt. Scott car. i"hon1.Vr !f'4

Corner 4tln and Etark. $1606, 8666

BALL NwJV'H sr.'1era t.ur; RUFK-- I.F 1 NS' .h --.K LAND CO-- 4itj r.f Tr,.-- . r;ie-

I:00 KAST TERMS. . I! OA
Modern room houee, bath, pantry

8 porcbes, elertc lirhta, full lotwlia nice ysrd. good ""-- t, cloao t
car. cement walk. , . V aiker. iwmt.I'l l it.
ftiR 4LE two houMt eilfii )nts 16by 1. ore block from W.-- rmri,Tnit tr: $! ch; $1100 ea tiro.phore Peilwortd 11 4 -

R SALE Ho'iae and lot Fl jmblng
t eomp e'e. House partly f

Address 1134 E. Jlh, near Kii'iinxs- -Ilsd an4 CI n ton: lita
fl"""l 6 e're t rar--t en

K...u esaor'h sve.; $11M
I r ;i under (he
li'ir: 1 . .' and terma fee
r t i e,

C u-- .
; CUPT.ET.

Vs'n 14T4. . iil C. of C

MOPKKS 7
Va.- - St .

--w-n hn!!. best r-- rt ef
1 i . F'k ; lot Idiltl:' wolh ave. ITir $50.rlne witf rmru jeaj' fair KK i t p ru . 6 ru"tn hooe.

ly payments. sai.ftnry 7T rlZ iT' "rTO"
n JM "' $Sf' 'i; or i:n ; ; . . 4i(.

$ 1 tescrif ice: must 4- - room
bouse, bath. pntrr, hart. hm,rt,tn Iru't tree., i. ilih st. ; lot worth

$1200; 1.04 cash. tlance terma 1.

JoiJmat
2 Nfc.'VV 6 r'o n 1., (.'.-- , s. Waseriy

Hetrfcts. between V..-- aid liaw-to-r- e

lines: srra'l pa'Tter.t: easy
t r"- -

; r--r owe- -

hurry. "'1 I On ev trTT.
Tila A4r- - Mi NT . .E AGE.VCTTAb.r.gton Bl-lg- .

I I - t l s . .. ' ' rFOR KALfc 4 fnoma, bth, basene-nt- f. EO e nrrr4, f i i t,
-- Sew:$.i- - rn lir,f liow. b:wksCwalk, lawn, all In rood ahr. $2IU -- . baiartr 8 years at 6 per

Fv.8TLA.Vi) Hi rs.
Beautiful view on cari.re: room

Strt-ti- v modern dweiil'r; tf5ft: $J1S0
rash and balance mnnit iy. 4, Jour
ral.
C "r. ft gro'ir-d- w. i i e ,ew b-- i n .', w ;

Trie t "i-k- eie'rlc l'h,ts.w'er; ML teoit csriine; owner.
r-f- ' j i

i la i
4 1 .' t Ct; r.il Irt S"i1 t"rTest. verv4tn stcest. i'"!r T. A. Kutherford Irwnerj. Da Ycu V.'art a Heme?P F1 T 8ALF Fi r'-.- u rw!-f-

, t. 1 ' S Co.!' K

T'll'v U Going st.
ewT.ee. 4

bl- -

r it
r - - A

I r

A MO: .V K ti E !ih u ;c 4

1..MKNT V KRIDER. t9 MnWTl ft
"'K i F "tr

I f
If . ' , r

CNK 6 ro m !.. , t K;! i, fru I
r4 tre: l f rTn ;'r: l"tlfl"?; r.fw V"ij. with v'e tr

t r1-- e - f 1 1 ' ".:; an-- lt V n, i . t r a r-- k I -

ii i.-- i .;. I - ii. t:::, a-:-

S'. ar til rt, ni hi
. . - t . r'.i-- t 1' e

- I;, j. a v. is! ;t.
6 T y trr-?- n , " r f r

r. CU at 114 F. i:-- h st. N. f iror.e 1 N-- r 4:-5-; teTTrs," Ivt
' "a z


